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SYMPTOAlluosmon-4'hisdiseateltenerallyborn,•mences'Pei&Widery idisrelairges from the
alstiteioryellaw,,ofipearLeshir,Vritlf 'Mhite likes-on
itandinga ask:mime.• ~.fhesle Fe well deOglbed ries
water:evacuations. 17011110w; ns-,4•:dou4 1; allanjant on
tlieseevaectations,but nokiuttrtharialde
itingitiusuallyaecompatiiedtvial" great ilaleanitTniS and
pole lathestonnichtuld Theteughe andbinotharefcrecild ; ihe'tongnei a sometimes clean, but general-
ly iligtitly nettled ;‘ the Voice beconita weak and husky.:

,Lestmvsluld-spitsmsist the arms;legsmad body, are gen-
_ ern/ gild painterityniptoraa. Theskin is shriveledm:l of

pimpleatm ; thepulse etceteraweal; and fi ego°nt, and
iti•the collapse stage entirely lostat the .whit; theoreath-
inertinored atid hurried: 'These syinptonis usually suc-
ceed tothtither la'ttie-olderritatett. "r• • --

APLIOWELVS 0/401.40119.-MLATIME.is prepared' from ltie preseripuons of the
gurt. 'A:,

echPf.'illlDovrell; •of Pittsburgh. /u extert-
allie•Preettee;.hadused It with complete success in the
ciildoculb2Of ten and-the present season. • Steamboat
mealtime givelf-ir tot many passengers who have been
attaeked,with the diseasethepre seat season, and in eve-

. ry,enseetteeted d'speedy emir-afterthey had been
incurable -by physichinir on- boob:lt—Prepared

solely by the, proprietor. Whl.,TH.OßNiDrugguit,
' ' -MSa arket street; Pittsburg/4Pa. •

Arrival atfiftimr,Sprinft. Sommer 00......04 11.14PASLTIONAB.EgIiki.S.DRUARTER4

RESP ECTFULLY.itecirfis, lirfriends. tifid- thePuna.in general, that-he has reeeivea a atm larne-aupply.of the ;choicest .SPRING-,arid -suumErv_GooDs :e verseen in-Pittsburgh, selected by himself in theoEttst.ton•=:sistiag of Buglish, French and Belgian • Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestingst, CaShianrellsi -tut" of. all-shader-andcolors, and of the latest and most desirable patterns,which will be made up to order ina supetipr style, andat -verymoderate:prices—-
has also. On Witt t).'a Very stock of Ready,made Clothing,_shich hewill sell vcry,lo*,. • ap2.3:ly

E.NEW...YORR CLOTHING STORP.,•`-•Illarketstrcet.:HV teceisiedAand reeeiving .meekly)ray Springand Summer -Gtiodai. I =prepared,to offer to-thecat-rens and public in general,abetter lot ofready madenothingthan has ever been -offeredbefore in Pittsburgh.andat prices 25 per cent:cheaperthan can be purchasedin any other Clothingestablishment in this city,- •• •
Don'tforget to_calt at No.26.mart•t—ty R. FITZGERALD.

_
noiletior, Cramvs. ..-

1111TE HAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS, mode'fromy y the 01015 t approvedEngle'.t'patterusithrnished and
recommended by Thomas Basewetl,Esq., anda 'number.
ofeminent PhYstatalas, being 1/2051, conyenientuppare-
tusfor the application of ;Svarnicritotwater to the DOW-
eis,..tn case of cramps in.Cholera:'-As every person Is
subject to.enddepattacks, po tamily shOULd bt3
afltitzt-withoutone,2 k'or. sale by

. SCAIFE ATItINSOI4,
jec. First.street,,belmeem Weed.and Market ate.

; • ' ,-GOLD! GOLD! GULL): • •Ropic-cLownx-s
10.1• I. ROGERS 'reapeetfully informs his friends andthe public that he has: opened his flaw C162.131/.70non;Di0.27, Marketstreet,be tweenFront and 'Second,where he will keep ,eonstantiron hand a large itlid:lnme-ijorassortment ofcloth ingisuitable for the presentee/10mM.

• Haying justreturned from the East with Al .netV' aridsplendid assortment of Clothe, Oassimeres ono:VA/eating's;of the most desirable; patterns,willntioh ha made upon the shorterst nodde and is the most-fashlouttlilaiityle,on the oneprise cash system,as inurt‘eitatt be;had at'any other establiahment hi-Pittaburgh*--
_• Penh forget the- place, but.Clat - CuttrkuNbEMPORIUM -No. 27:Marketat., Pittsburgh., qrar'3l:am

- BURNT _OUT,
RE-BUILT, AND AT -WORK!! !

Wagon Manufactory.
The Spring and ,Sunitner Stock of

. R EA DY:AIA.DE CLOTHIMG :AT TV.E-THREE Ina_DOORS,volt "nit PR NT SEASON, RAS NEVER BEEN EQUALLEDEms by the Celebrated Establishment itself.frtHE
I 1 unUiNth,P eR ECeEDrEiN ToEfDt heP Ar Toßr OieNtoAr GhEasbestowed:himnopurchasenllhisGoodsatpcppries aswilt.abowhim to Sell, Wholesale and -Retail, LOWER:than anyother House,East or West.JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Manufacturer of Ready -madClorhing;No. In Liberty' Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has justcompleted his'Stock, and has now on hand, ready forsale, the targest,etenfoshsonaheand varied assortment ofREADY-MADE CIoOTHING ever offered in the United.:States; all of which have been mlder his Imme-diate inspection; in tail city, AT PRICIS THATIII3ST OiTALNslktratumen--:together venh ono of the choicest.seleez,ions of Imported fine Black, Blne,-Browa, Olive andDrab French, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that finsever been brought to thin Also, finefancy VEST-INGS of every description, suck as,Cashmeres, Marc_seines, rich Silks, fancySatins. Ice., Am. All the new-en styles fancy CAS M of every description.;ell of which mill be made up to order at the shortest no-tice, in tha latest and most fashionable style.

The proprietor informs the public that the principleupon which he will do business willbe upon the basilof HONESTY andFAIR.DEALING; and to orderto es .
mblish a confidence in the buyers, Iam determined to ad-here to my original motto, u quick Salcs.and. Small Pro-fits;' and also make the. buyer his own salesman, bymarkingthe lowestprice on each article, in plAin figures,so that each customer can select from animmense andexquisitely assorted stock, the articles he requires, atthe•low .mt price it can possibly be bought for. ' -Business shall continue to be transacted at myexteendive establishment, which -has long since obtained thecharacter of being the First Tailoring Establishment inPittsburgh. rnarhi

rrlitiE subscriber having enlarged_ his Shop,. lately de-
=stroyed by sr:o,4:afoot:Ahis iriends and the public .

generally that he is now prepared to manufacture Wa-gons,Vans, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trneks and Wheel-
barrows, at his Shop, on. Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfieldstreets; where hekeeps onhand a large stock;
ofinalos border any amount of work, ofthe beat ma-
terialaund by experienced workuied • andat itrices to

Borattem.uterchants and furnace men are reciaeated to
call and <mantrap, bermepurchasing eliewhere.

may2l*6ra WM% SIcEEE.
iIijEIItBOORST.-MauTrimeval,by ,

1.11. Layard's Nineveh audits liensains.
The.clergy.ofAmerica.

, The Czar,his Court and People.
Women of the Revolution. ,

Irving's. 'Works ; neWedition.
Life and Correspormence, of John Foster,

- Holmes' Poems,
.•,,De Fee's Works, complete ; 2Qvols.
. :Swift's Works, complete; 2 vols.

E'ieldingAnd Smolletqcomplete.
-2TheTrogre,ss America;2 dank vols.For sale by:. H.H. S BOSWORTH & CO.,

..- 4th. street, near Market.Clergymenand strangers are invited to canal theBook Store ofli. S. Bosworth & Co.,on Fourth street,near.Market,where will be.fouad fine editions of many
rare and valuable works..

Magazines for June.
RFZEIVED AT M. A. MlNER'S:—Graham's tHaga•

`tinefor June. • •

SartaireoUnion Magazine, for June.
,Gfiketry Lady's Hook, " "

and a Voyage Thilher; by Herman Melville.
• My -Miele -the Curate,a Novel; by the, author of the
Ittetielor of_AlbAny, &c., &c.

- Memoirsof a Preacher; by Goorge Lippard.
-Fernande, or the Fallen Angel; a new Novel, by.Alexandra Dumas.'

7S]rVYO B00-TEVES,

•Family Filttlfga; a new Novel, by the author of the
Nati-pr ckedlloaband, &c.,./cc. -

Georgini-Bammondi'a Novel, by the author of Sly
Poot Cousin,&c., Sic. •• • •
••Rit Cancitt,the Prince of Gold Hunters; by Charles

LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Simpkins'.•A COMPOSITION of N eats-footOil. and Ivory Black,for nottrishing and preservingall kinds of andShoe Leather, rende ring Itsoft and pliable, and producingthe most brilliant jetblack, equal IC, patenfleather, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing_LESWAID & Co.Q.(No. e 8 Third aired, near Woad,) incalling the attention of gentlemen to this beautiful Black•it:T.(lo4re simply to state its peculiar composition andeffects on the Leather. It is composed of Items-foot oiland pure ivory black, and renders the leather at once:soft and pliable, thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking, 'it'produces she most brilliant jetblack palish imaginable,equal In every respect to patent leather, and nerd, rubsofon the pantaloons.
Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. SCThird street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheir bouts, and where they see upwards of5,000 CERTIFICATES,From the most distinguished individuals in the U. States,all of whom recommend itas being, for beauty of polish,preserving the leather, anti facility of application, themost beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEEWARD & CO.,fa Third street. near Wood. .

No. -1 Chambers' Information for the People; new
edition, to be completedin 16 numbers.
, [l7-elatithfield at., opposite Brown's Hotel. [moral

Death to the Etats.
TT is a notorious fact thatofall evils, noneare held in

such abhorrenceasthose ofRats, Mice, Roaches andIted-Bagsi- and to have. theuramerminatedi is the wishand desire'of 11.-ptepanition has been discoveredby which those who iris
\nay become rid of this evil,which arrests more or le ry house in this city.

This: preparaticin .has now een in use in Germany.about.seven years,(and in. the United-States for the last
_ - fitrej end by everyone who has•.given it a trial, beenItionouncetithebest-remedy they have ever used for ex-
- terminating Rats, Mice, Bed-Rags, Roaches, &e. '

The-articles compostngthis rompositionar.re inthem-selves very innocent, andthis
nota particle of.poi-

' seal butwnea oombmed, creates a gas which explodes
_ the stotriach, and consequently. destroys life.in a fewsoonhours:-. as as it has affected thestomach. the articlesbecome neutralized, and will affect nothing thereafter;rso that there can be no Zanger inits use, underany Cir-.

arastances. Tinis sm) humbug. We will , Cnirreuit
rid houses ofall the Rats, Mice,Roaches, &c., that in.

.' feats them, Should it not doas „we say, the money will
• be refunded.' S.'M. YOUNG& CO.„

je6 N.W_corner of4thand Ferry sts, Pittsburg,

mayl Lir
81de-17p."

HOGAN k CANTWELL are justopening, at N0..80Market street mad at the new front on the North-east sdeofthe Diamond, a splendid assonment Fash-ioaable Bonnets, Leghorn Hata. Brcast-pins, Ear andFinger Rings, Black andFancy bilk Craya.s,With an in-numerarde collection of Variety Goods, which can and-will be sold at the cheapest pyres.
apl HOGAN & CANTWELL.

_ .
GENTLEMEN ANDLADIES'371404/K-HEIOPING ft. WHITING ROOMS,

. 1508TH ME Orrag-DI/ATONIC.has his new,Class Itooms-now thoroughlyre--IFI hairedandfitted up. Ladies will find his new spa-
, -tem ot SingleEntry Book-keeping an agreeable study,and a-valuable acquirement. Gentlemen going through

hie entire': course of training on Doable Entry nook-
-not only_ be 'qualified to, take charge ofupon any syirtegt.la use, but they will find

-, -selVes toaster ofall those intricate operations connected
'`with partnership. settlements, of which so manypracti-

book-keenets, of acknowledged ability, are ilsnoraat.0.1.SoVe-ofthe mastextensive firms in the city, have re-
, eenflY procured:Book-keepers from MU- Institution.—

• - Merchazts and Steamboatproprietors 'can always learn
al/Moe-keepers thoroughly qualified for their arofessiom,noothers are everrecommended. Hours: lO to 10,0104,and 7 to'lo. muy4

Terrible nevalution—Starsi TriumpRandrgOGAN & CANTWELL, (rtign of the .„,•,) No. td_Li Market street, would respectfully beg leave tocallthe attention of the public to their new stork of Goods,justreceived and opening from manufacturers and lm-pollees, of which Mey feel confidentthat price a:adj.:mall'try will give entire satisfaction,as our mono is—" QuickSatoand Small Pavits."
. Ottristockecmcists, partly, ofthe follovrinfarticles virzLadies. safGentlemen's Breast' Pins, lute stiles; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Vimger and Ear Rings; Pendia and Pens; Slidesand Studs;Steel Buckles, tor Ladles' Head -Dresses; Madalon'eCard Cases, shell, pearl and velvet; Coral Beads ; Ala-Amster Boxes; fine'Rosewood and Ltiony Shaving Callefl,furnished; Slyer Spectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds;German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bagsand Parses; Cotton Bags and Parses; Hair, Todb, Nailand Cloth Brushes; 'Violins, Accorded's, Flutes and:Fifes; li fine Penknives and 'Scissors; Globes and PaperHolders; Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest styles;Chida Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases;Mugs, and Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and In--grain Carpet Bags; Willow , Atatket and Side Baskets;Chairs, agoras, Cradles, Ee. &c., with a large assort-dent of Thuand Fancy Articles, ten numerous to men-tion._

WY,MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRYEDWARD TODD & Co., Asontio,N.E. earner Fifth and /Barkasu., (up states,) Pittsburg&IXTE have on hand, and are daily receiving from theIV manufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which weate prepared to offer to Dealers only at the manufac-turers' lowest Wholesale prices.-- Cluster and RealStone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEarand Finger-Rings; Plain Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides,...lAratch
Amour our Goods can be Mond some of the most de-sirable and approved styles of Stone Sets now In use,viz:—Opal,Ruby, Tortola, Tophi, Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliants, &c.,&c.
Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find It for theiradvantage to miartiine oar stock.' -
Bard 4. Brother's best Fermium Gold Peri.l, with and

Nwithout cases, he offersfor sale at the lowest eve Yorkprices. (apl3) EDWARD TODD& 0

Ncrellese.
"MIT old. Customers, strangers visiting the city, andn. others wishing to provide themselves with a hand.
wale DRESS COAT, PANTS, VEST;or anyother atti-
cle in- the line, can do it;rviry leaving their orders with.

• . JAAIES APGIIIRE, Tailor,Thirdatttet,St: Charles Building.

IIIarEADLEY'S NEW WORK—The.4A.dironback orLife' In -the Woods, by J T. Difattleg, author oflvaildngton and his Generals,,kb:-*." --•Life and Writings of De Win.' ibyt-W. W.
Campbell, author ofBorderWarfare- . ,Justreceived
by -4, ' • JOHNSTON .4k.idTOCKTON,
la - - ..

- Cor. 3d'ond:Market its. .
TA _RN STAND AT SI.IOI.ISTOWN FOR

AnommodiodeaadsvCßQniahedTavern
tatuVinthe village of Shounetown,furnished in

moderii !e, Wwith. good. Stabling ananhed. ft-will be
.leisedfcrtAte= ofyears. ,Addiess

11=12 P. suoun, sbotaetown.
- - utryie4s Itikhtut.zes.' •

.flASEWofabove thxxis, 3-4, 44 and 3-8 sable, fancy
and double Pubic, for sale by

...rnar24:2in • HAMPTON, SMITH-3CO
W IRE RAILING.

-.SECURED 'BY LETTER S YetTENT.
IIGUBLIC ATTENTION,.is solicited toan entire newartie4i ofRAILING, made of wrought iron ban,
and ;mit annealed :rods, or wire, and expressly designedfar .encloyang Cottages, Cemeteries, Balconies,- PublicGrounds,toe,at prices caging from 50 ccntelo83,00 the'running foot . ;;It is made in panelsof Tarionit lengths,.41 to 4 feet high,with wrought iron posts 1,; inch square,
at intervening distances of 0 to 10 feet. if desired, thepumascan be made of any height, in continuous spansof; 40 to .00 feet, withor withoutposts. Noextra charge

Cossigress

LADIES, wanting something superior, both for lookand noniron, to ttnything they have ever ore, willvelum call and.examine them. These Ilootswhave nostrings to.tie and 114tie and dangle about the ankle;—they are not only much handsomer, but display.the footand ankle to a much better advantage than any otherBoot or Siva made. You will also save time and trou-ble. Manufactured by S. KEYS.manlB No. 8 Fifth street.Theeonmarative lightness, gveatstre,ngth 11. 11 dity ofthe WIRE RAILING, the beauty of ha varied or-namental designa,together with the extremely low ptiee
at which it is avid, are causing.itlo supersede the CastIron.Railing; wherever their conmarauve merits have
been tested. Fotfarther particulars address

MARSHALL to BROTHERS,
Agentsfor Patentees,

Diamond alley, near Smithfieldst, Pittsburg.

Joshua Ithodes,VATHOLESALLI FRUITERER AND CONFECTIONVV ER, No. 6 Wood street—OWboxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;'225 Lemons; 800 tit " "

160 dozenLerrion Syrup; 100qr." "

tOOO drams Figs; 400 boxes Herring;200 his Raisins, in layers ; 2000 Cocoahuts;150 hf. bxs, " , 8 boxes Ataccaroni;100 qr. " 8 " Vennacilla ;75 trails Imica Almonds; 25 cases ass'd Pickles ,lOU boxes shelled - 40 casks Currants;8 bales Bordeaux ' Itrll lbs. cut Tissue Paper;10 •‘ Malagaruts. white Rise Paper;3 " paper shel'd - 15 cases Prunes;3 hard .
" ..Id mats Dates;4u bags Filberts; 4cases Liquorice30 " Walnuts; 10 lbs. Venetia 13eans;50 " Cream Nuts; 2t) bxs Na 1 Ro'k Candy;40 " Pecans; " wh'e and yet R. "

10 " 8 cases Flerenee Oil;Just received and for sale bymar2o JOSiiUA.RiiODES.

Hardware, Clattery, Saddlery.,&e.
TO WALKER, Importerand Dealer in Foreign andDomestic Hao:dware,.respectfully announces:to his
friends andlthe public generally, that he is now receiv-
ing hidSpring atipplref Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,an at his atubdt.Ho,43sWood street, which he will dis-pose ofon the most reasonable terns.

• Hewill continually, be receiving fresh supplies, direct
froth the 'manufacturers is Europe and this country,vrhieb will enable him to cbmpete with any house, Eastor West. _

Hd partieultirly invites the attention of customers tohis excellent assortment of'Table and Spring.Cutlery,
Ite., which is offashionable patterns and from trio mostpopular manufacturers.

Pita stock of Carpenter's Tools is large, and of excel-
lent quality. -

Of general ilardivare stock, he has every variety of
article. •

Paper Ranglinftb.
itirESSR.S. JAB. HOWARD & CO., No: di Wood rim;Ali would .call tae.. attehtion of the public to theirp emrete ay sf finish,

st stock ofdural'apbilityer Hanangdings,eheapness,,whichisunsurforvaripass- ,etyh
ed h) ouy .estatals.tunentin the Union.Besidesa large and full assortment of Paper of theirown manufacture,they ow now receiving a direct im-portation of _French and English styles of Paper Hang-ings,..purchased by Mr. Levi Howard, one of.the firm,now in Europe, consisting of

Parisian manufacture, 10,000piece,.London do. 5,000 do.Of their own manufacture, they' have 100,000 piecesWall l'uper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Windowlilhids,.e.
Alessrs. lames liosvardk Co.,have spared neither ex-pense nor lubor in their andeaVOSl to rival the EasternWall Paper establishments, both in quality of manufac-ture-and-variety of pattern, and they are warranted. Fnassuring the public thatthey have succeeded.The whole assortment, foreign and home manufacturewill be offered on terms as Low as those ofEaster.,manufacturersand importers. tactr27n•

Western 'Merchants and dealers, generally, are invited to call and examine his stock. mar2O:Om
• - . Paper Ilanerlnge.

Alknuroreceiving, direct from the manufacturers. in-Necv.:Vork,, Philadelphia and J3altimore, a large and:well selected assortment of all the latest and most im-proved styles of Satin, Glazed and common PAPERLLANGINUS, consisting of-
10,000.pieces ofParlor and Fresco ;
10000... " Hall and. Column;
20,9013 "- Dining-room, chamber and office Paper

Winch Iwould particularly invite the attention of thosehaving Houses 10 Paper, to call and examine, at thePaper WaSotteenc .- S. C. RILL,
inar3o 87 Wood et.

Fine Shirts 2

gDWARD TODD & CO., ill.s.snrsortrants or Fula
Lulus Atm FANCY Salsas, have received from their

tetory -East a large and desirable stock of-SHIRTB,which we propose to offer to dealers at the lowest NewYork prices, on satisfactory terms
Ourstock consists in part of 300 doz., all qualities,varying in style—wide ann narrow plait,--Byron andstanding collars, manufactured expressly for Cuy trade,and intended for this market.

IMPORTANT TQ HOUSEKEEPERS,Steam Boat Owners and Hotel.Keepers.IVIORTON'S UNIVERSAL COOK'. STOVLS areJA offered as the best Cooking Stove in Market, havingi,ew principle applied for .heatingthe oven, thatbread,meals,or any article creating steam or vapor, can bebaked and-retain itsflavor the same as wheitlitiked lu abrick, Dien or reflector; 11160, in point of removing, insaving time and tuel. The public are invitedtoexaminethe•Stove: •

For sale only,at No. 112 SeconiTstreet,sign of the GiltStove, Wherereldrence may be had to tainines who havethem, in use. Also, thirty different patterns of CookingStoves, plain and fancy (iratesiOffice and Parlor Stoves,
• InP4:d3ol) A. tk. O. BRADLEY.

ar orating dealers our Goods at low prices, nodallowing our Shirts torecommend themselves in style ofmanufacture, we hope to be able to please all our cus-
tomers:

Waieroom.corner of Fifth and Market streets, up

undersigned having been appointed Agent of liteDELAWAItS MOTVAL SASETY INSII-EL4NCE CuMPANI',.IIIttle,PLlleo orJohn. Finney, Jr., resigned, respectfully-In-fo:ma the'pablie: and the friends and customer, ot' theComoany, chai he is prepared to mite filarine, Inlandand Fire risirh...on liberal termeisd their office No. 371: P. MADEIRA, Agent
• - _

,Hodkinvosit's Chirsts 'Store Heinoved.opTugsubscriber respectfully informs the Ladiesof Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinitytthathe hismoved toa morecommodious housei'No. G 3 Woode n r the StiCharles Botch:where lie_ has openedA LARGE" ;Sidnant4o131.13kaussoturun s*ent- ii-ne'wet ity. les, art"7i L t s jn Opiepftet.th elii500 paekages ofDresden, Berlin, French1 n INA and t4tIEENSWA RH. Please callAd.partleblarly adupted to City trade,4ust received by and '
andseethem—torto describe them itktoogisibuf, -... Themar222al ' ' HAMPT°I4' MUM''t Cl).*
stock embraces everything in thts.lluelPefeitßigpl Or or.andHINTING PAPER-- Asuperior article'of Printing flguiental..- - - IapIIII -. ' ----.IIL-HUDKUIBON.-sad Book Paper; of various sizes constantlyonandfor sere..;- _ O. e. HILL . .MACE—A prime article onband • and for- sale'by - • I, je4 ..

-- RHODES ,k ALeciarir 30 Filthet,. .1
14 -

-

- t- - 11 Woodstreet.
- •

1. .

Ortgbie

ISOM:
117. 11SBEHL*11, 1cREMAD.EhPILLAtillBALTZlifOR,S.

~B081‘0,bp;TIIO3IAR,BORILLCGE, ITAAFRE &O'CONNOR;ia.rs...undeadelph: • , •.

THid..9llPostahaShed Line being'uovtinfulfoperation,
,thapimpritiors arc prepared, withtheirusual even.-sive: drutrigementc to forwordrmerehandize, producefdta.,so:aitd.froatohe:aboveports, oir!liberal terms; withthe" regniaritn-dispatch and entity, peculisi .-to -theirMode of:transportation, .so 'obvious when transhipment.on the way is avoided-:Allconsiginneitut by iatioi(ciribisLinereteived,ehargesspaid,. and forwardeit,in any-required directions, fret ofenr.g!lfPr. Caramiaaio,n,•advancing or storage- .No interest, directly, or:indirectly, in steamboats.Alkcollnunnientiona promptly aiteruiedto, on applici

40 a tct,Jhe followingAgentst •• •
ft. ' RONA'S BOBBIDGE,

^ 278:Market street,PhiladeLphia.
Canal Basin 'Pittsburgh.CPCONNtiIi. &. CO.,

North et., Baltimore.

--.llleirahlantga TranapoitaitionLinerVIA PENNSYLVANIA.CANAL-ANARAIL 'ROADS,
TO IVLAELI,IIII AND-nyilYtreoltE,

! TlY*Cabals and-Rail :IRMObeing now iaPeri,'anti ingoiitiorder, ire areprepared to loi-amrd all 'kinds ot mer-chandlze 'and produce 'to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with promptness anddespateh, and on as good terms astinif' otherLine. C. A MitANULTY ire Co.,
.;Canal Basin,. Penn street, Pittsburgh..01:riTa4CRABLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,

•. ROSE bIORRILL & Co., Baltimore. Imrl7

"PM1849., el"ereheut's Wry Freight,Line,'9,•,,,,A3lgirsville, Zohnstoron, Hollidayslwrih,, 'and all
Tait tiee will continue to carry all Way GOOde withtheir usual dispatch, andat fair rates of freight- -
Aoss7s.,-40. A. MeANULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.

. - . D.- B. WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.
- JOHNlillLLEßliollidaysburgh.Raiiarnress—James,Jordon, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.'Shoeneerger, B, Moore, JohnParker, S. F. Von Bonn-horst t Co. Wm. Lehner& Co., Jim. APDevitt Sr, Bros.,Pittsburgh i'Jobn Ivory, Sumit,Mulhollan Bc. Ray, JohnGrafi-&, Co., Blairsville- marl?(Gazetteand Journal only copy.]

IGreat, iliwirsan, Corner,
BDUTINISLIIAND PIPTII BMWS,

i PTITIIIIIIIOII, PA.Is the mostpopular of-all BOOT and SHOE'Es;
' --. tablishnients in the.-West. This place has gained- WO Imputation, by its proprietor keeping the very' .best Boats and .Shoes, which are made expresslyto order for this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the lest [Mooned stock of800TH and SHOESUt ithe Western country, but he s enabled and deter.Mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can, he cares not what facilitiesthey boast ofhaving for offering great inducements to the public. Itis impossible toset forth all the advantages and facilitiesin an advertisement, Mat the GreatBargain Corner hasover others, which enables its p roprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the very best quali ties and styles at from lato 11.5 per cent. lOwer than anyother store in the city.The way to test the matter is for all who intend parches-ing_BOOTS and SHOES, to cull at BATES' GREATBARGAIN.CORNER, examinethe stock and prices, andall-will besattafiedthat the Griatßargniii,Corner,Srnith-ltddand .FiftA /mat, is the rrlace for the public,one andall, to get good Boots and Shoes cheap, for cash.dee9 J. BATES.
KEW ti 00015-41ARGA INS I BARGAINSI

THE BIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGALN.New Sprirm. and Sumner Sends nom openingat tAsSign qf the BIG BEE VB, on Marks WWI,between Third and Friona mew.WAL L. RUSSELL, No. 62 Market street, be-tween Thirdand Fourth streets, sign of the Bigdb,Golden Bee-Ilive.has now commenced receivinga very large and splendid stock of Spring andSumrner_Dßl GOODS, which he is enabled to offer tohisnumerouscustomers and the public generally, at pricesfar below those of any former season, These Goodsbare all been selemed with the greatest care, and will befound to be one of the largest and most splendid stocksofSpring and Summer Goods ever offered in ibis city.—As manyof these Goods have been purchased of the Im-porters, per the latest arrivals from Europe, the subscri-ber is confidentthat' he can offer to his customers thevery nearest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, comprisingEnglish, French, Swiss, Irish and Scotch Goods, togetherwith a full assortment of American manufacture, andcheaper than can he found elsewhere.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Rich Chameleon Silks, extremely low ;Rich Brocade do. beaming goods;Rich Orenadines,plain and figured ;

Glace Silk.rich goods ;Poult de Sole, fashionable and late importations ;Pluck dirrauree, plaid and striped;Brocade Lustres, new styles;
Mohair Chan:Neon. figured, (very cheapSilk Tissues, all colors;Drittarines, in great variety;
Paris dottedLawns, for evening dretres,New style rich Mourning Lawns;OrgandieLawns, a beautifularticle ;Black Gros do Rhine, stl widths and qoalttics ;Block Bomb.iwoes, of most approved makes ;Paris printed Bareges,extremely low;Pairs printer(Lawns.in great variety ;omits and CrepesLiawc, a fall assortment of colors andqv:alines;

Together with a large supply ofDeLaines and AlpacasSome as low &an' cents perard. In addition to theabove will be found a beautiful assortment of BlackBruises Laee.fortruninhisdressei.mantillaartrut capesAlso, French 'worked Capes, Callus and Cuffs, lateststyles. Also, Vittoria Lawns asd Spotted Robes, verycheap ;Swiss, Jecouetend Book Mullins; BonnetRibbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; An-Metals ;Gloves; Ming, ond Battery.

SHAWLS! SHAWLSGrenadine Shawls, plant and Seared ;Crape d' Chine, do. a new article :Rich changeable Glace Shawls, high lustre,Mad., larrib'dTbibet do. extremely low ,Black Fanb'd Thibet do. very cheap;Black Silk do. best qualityBlack Nett do low prices;White Canton Crape do. splendid goodsChameleon Silk do late importationsPrinted Cashmere do cheapest in the cityWhite Ernb'd Thibet 'do a beautiful article.
PARASOLS' PARASOLS'4 The largest, cheapest and best ast,ortment In the Coy..Parasols from the lowest to the moat splendid, rich andcostly article, of dm newest styles and colors, can!dwars by found at the Big Bet-Ifive,between Third andFourth etc., No. C 2 fritaiilS ) Whf. L. RUSSELL.

Dons e silo and !tingle Goode, Cheapest Yet IA LARGE STOCK OF CALICO. from 3 cents to lbLI cents per yard; Bleached and Unbleached Muslin*,from 3-cents upward ; Bed Tickings and Cheeks, a fullsupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask, RULlill and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; TableDiapers; -Crash lad bowies; Scotch and ?ManchesterGinghamt;Sattinetts; Kentneky Jean, and Blue Drills;all of which will be sold otrat pikes that cannot fait toplease,and withoutfear of competition.fjj" Renumber the Big Bee Hive, Market street, be-tween Third and Fourth streets—No O.
WM L. RUSSELL.areal VP n IfaddieHARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.THE subscriber takes this method of informing hisfriends and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the following named articles, of his ownmanufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness, Trunks andWhips;all of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechnnies in Allegheny ,-county. Being determined, to sell his manufacturessomething lower:thanhasbeen heretofore sold in the thy,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machineryact3l

4 0: KERBY.
Steel and Vile ifiancitrimiE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactory., en the Pitrnbof O'Hara street andSpring alley, Fifth AVard, tsburgh, by erecting a con-verting furnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now being of a superior quality, and havingnmitstagldesofcon ymeevteernt operatives, they are preparedtodescription,tar-that will compare with•the beat imported article; and being determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in anyway, to pur-chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those which are worn and broken. Public patron-agge is respectfullyinvited, nov7) 1. ANKRIM PS CO.

. REMOVAL.
TOHN FORSYTH, Abil/CRANT TA.mon,has removed toJ No. 34 Market at., one door from SecondEast side.Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits acon.tiauance of the patronage of his former customers, andlikewise of air many new ones as are of the right stripe.Orders m the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-ionable manner, and with despatch.Also. a Fashionable assortment of READY-MADECLOTHING. Cheap for cash, of course.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, in all their varieties,always on hand—such as Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, era.vim, Stocks, Scarfs,Hosiery, Suspenders, Pocket Kdkfs,Gloves,Drawers, Umbrellas. &0., &c., &c.

-----
Bigelow,* Carriage Iliarsuraetury,Diamond alley, between Wood and Smithfield meets.

E. M. BIC.iELOH‘ would respectfully
b. Inform the public, that at his Factory can

at nu times be found a large supply, Cif'•••••°"'" ' Family Cadinges, liarouches ..Hugglek,-and all.k.indsa Fancy Carriages, equal in let tuce, andneatness to anyfound in the East. Comb' -for any-number of Carriages, Buggies and. Wagons, will beEerumptly !UV. All work of his own manufacture willwarraeAnnum:its—Col. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.Gazzam, Esq., Robert Robb,Req., C. G. Magee, andAlderman Steel. (feb27:d3nt

Wholesale and Befall.ADDLE, HARNEU AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.TS°BERT' IL HARTLEY,begs leave to in-JUL, form Wsfriends and the public generally,es: he continues to occupy that large and com-
tu diorteStoraRoom,formerly occupied by Samue n.e ck643,,corner of Diamond alley and Woodstfeetparbere he keeps a large and 'general assortment ofSaddles,Bridle's, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bugs; SaddleBagsValites,Ballalo Robes, Whips, and all other aril.iales n hisline. ,'.'

He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared tohirnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose manufacturedof the bestmateHose,rial, mid in a style of workmanship equalto the eastern manufactured article,and at 66 per cent.cheaper.
'Country Merchants and FiTYMO'S would doxvell to calland examine his stook barons. purchasing elsewhere, asbd le detenuined to sell first rate articles at very low

Doan forget the place, Na 60, corner of Woodstreet and Diamond tilley
Buttturs 0.,0TTLERS , AnAtanurAOcruaxis or hiLNERLLWaflas, Sarsaparilla_,Porter, Ale, Cider, Root Beer,ad and Pop, 'No. 10 Market street, and 100 Liberty

Tot;corner of Cecil's atiey,Pittsburgh. mania

• '

" "."

RS

Linn.
.....„.....,-.

. , 1,4' FOREIGN PASSENGER _OFFIC.E. ;.. eitie
PortlierReal Owners in this City. _ •, ~•=1THE Flttelryp ww.ianoRANTS-becateforto1i,s, hsv..-theirAtriongerneinninaderiCeortlingtga4l94l4'Trol'ineuLatc,ittid take no man's ree eipt,iv ithoitiluvinKit inserted ; othenvicethey willbave.topayitt Liverpo.o4afore they,ship

Threafieratt Steerage:Paseengers -coningfrom :Europe,gaged in .dinerica, to eame,over in either of Me Skips of:
•lireIRIVDRIIi,4" •Ca,,unlit be. furnished wish tint followingroeisions, cirtheiropal:a/en: inother artioissequaliggood,—See Actof Congress, May 17,1848. li ,: ... •.. '
;...1 This plan willprevent sickness onboard. Heretofore*llea passengern, found themselves in Provistons, manyof them-earno-on -board entirely-destitute,- which:oftenCanned'much -sickne ea and death:_ ' . ri • 35 -MsBread,/ ' 10 Ms Rice, • .1 10 Bin-Oatmeal,
. •10 tbn Flour,- ..

10 /011Betuntand Pests,
• 35 lbs Potatoes,

• , .1 pint Vinegar,60 gallons Water,10 mu Salted Pork, free from Bone;All of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions fur ,fished, will be delivered toeach Passenger every week -
with a sufficientsupply of fuel for cooking. -,Each ship;in this /ine.vrill be properly-ventilated, and•a good house over the passage-way leading to the Pas-sengers' apartment The caboose and cooking-rangesfor the use of Passengers, are keprunder cover. Everyattention will be paid to promote their health and comfort.' Remittances made as and at moderatedates.

.' Bank of England Notes and Foreign Exchange punChased at current rates. -
Debts, Legacies, Pensions, &c., 'Esc., collected, and„copies f With procured, with every'other business con-nected with an European Agent.

JOSHUAROBINSON,
European Agent,nIY9 Post Buildings, corner ofFifth and 'Wood ets

New Commercial tine..E. W. Ktunact. k Co., j S Durum,Kistaaaa&64 Wall at., New-York,;;ELiverpbolngland,RIMEMCITYLLY inform their friends and the
public,, that they have commenced the Qene.' ral Shipping and COMMittlo4 Business, to-

ss,aid getterwith the General. Passenger Business,
grantiagcertificatesofpassagetrom London,
Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast or any portof theOld Country to New York, Boston.atidPhiladelphia, catthe most reasonable terms.

Drifts and Bills of-Exchange, from .21 to anyamounton the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and onLiverpool.
The clays of sailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets,as fixed upon, are the Ist tith 11th, 16th, 21stand 26th of every month.
These Ships are all of the largest class,and are com-manded by men of character and experience, TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendor-and convenience. They are furnishedwith every description of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictlyadhered to.
Packet Ships Rosanna Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,ail vessels of the largest-class 1 and those desirous. tobring out their friends, cannotselect finer or saferShips.Passage can be secured et- the lowest rates.New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly. Fbrp„„,.age or freight, apply as above, or to. _ '"""

• JOSEPHSNOWDEN orEDMUND SNOWDEN,dean Corner 4th and Smith:mid sm.. Yittsbur

insnranct tomsnits
INDEMNITY.The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

Or PIITIADELMIA.. .

DIRECTORS:
Charle•W. Rancher, George W.Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mein:local D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. faiid,Samuel Grant, David S. Browne,Jacob Morris Patterson.

CHAS. W. BANCKER, Presl.CHAS. G. Bancarta, Secretary.
It?- Continue to malte.insurance, perpetual or limited,on every description of property in town and country.The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fond,which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,racist ample protection to theassured.
The Assets of the Company. on January Ist, 1849, aspublishedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-ows. viz :-.

Mortgages
&sal Eitate
Temporary Loans
Stocks
Cash,&c.

• -51,047,438 41
• • 84,724 $3

• • • 90,001 $5
• - 51,523 25
- - 38,804 37

813,319,4 W 71Since:their incorporation, 3, period of ID years, theyhave paidupwards of Om Ariffion Few Hundred Thou•road Dolton, losses by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance,as weltas the ability anddisposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. F. corner Wood and 3d eta

Pare anti Illartne Insurance.HE Inn:ranee Company of NorthArderien, of Pinta-delphia,thraturtt its duly authorized Ascent, the sub-scriber, offers to make permanentand limited !nomineeon property,in this city and its vicinity, and onshipMentsby the canal and risen.
DIRECTORS:

Arthiu O. Coffin, Prea't. Samuel Brooks. ••
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, •Edward Smith, Ambrose White, - • .
John A. Brown, Jacob lid. Thomas,John White. John IL Neff,Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood.Wm. Welsh, Henry P , Shemini, Seel.This is theoldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been uharteredin 1704. Imeharter is per-

petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-pie umarm,and avoiding all risks of an extra hasardotiacharacter, it may be considered as offeringample securi-ty to this public. • WILLIAM- P. JONES.
At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones & Co.,Water andFront ors.,Pittsburgh mity4yTeSiniovia-s..arose•-ites7-&.-C.THEsubscribers haying removed from No. 170 to Nos.172 and 174 Liberty street. offer for Rale Goods, asfollows. in store rout now landing, viz3.7t- bags porno Rio Coffee."new crop ,"

40 Old Government Java Coffee
150 hhels, prime New Orleans Sugar;
MX/bbli Plantation Molasses ;
100 " St. JamesSugar-house Molasses
tpl hf eh. Young Byron Tea ;"

40 •• Gunpowder and Imperial Tea ; t new
" Chulan Powebong crop

70 catty boxes Y. H. and Gunpowder Tea , I
100bags white Brazil Sugar;
50 boxes white Havana Sugar;

•40 bags Pepper
100 hones Mustard, I and lb. cane;
100 Malaga Bunch Raisins,
30 " " "un layers;
50 id.
50 or.
20 casks 2:ante Currants ;
10 bales Sicily .Alnionds ;

100 boxes .RichmondTobacco;
GO baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive 011,

,3.10 bbls.and 100tif. bbls. No 3 large Titackerai ,
0 barrels Honey ;1.500 lbs. Cheese ;

2000 galls. %%Inter and Spring Sperm Oil;
1000 u Bleached North-west Whale Oil;
1000 " Crude

300,000 Crun & Sons' sup'r PtinciPe Cigars ;

30,000 Havana Begets ,
20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages
2 pantheons Jamaica Spirits;
3 pipes Holland Gin;

20 qr. casks sup. Teneride Wine ;
10 " MadeiraWine :

Lisbon "

40 " Oporto "

50 " Sweet hlalliga Wine ;
15 Indianbarrels " "

15 Mule. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne;
40 eases sup,r Bordeaux Claret; •

30 onskets Champagne Wine;
2 doz. sup`r Stomach Bitters ;

01*) bbls. pure Rye Whiskey from 1 to 5 vearacW.
spit MILLER & tucKi.-rsoN.

CIGARS, CIGARS, lMARIS—four cams, coblaining
118,100 St. 1.31 Yarn Principe Oilcan's; -
8000 Barran Imp'd do do
4000 de la Crux. Cobsdo do
3250 La Norma Hay.Regalia do

.-

4000 Primera Hav'a do do -
3000 La Luna do do _..

25250 La Minerva do
Just received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,

apl2 • No.8 Wood street.

'VCR SALE---0, Brink House, and Lot or IS feet fro,onClay alley by SO deep toward* Wylie street, nearto Washington street. The House is well arranged andin good repair. Prier, 81000—$400in band, EA* at oneyear, 8.400 at two years, 1151100 in three years, or $OOO inberip In hand. This property isrented at 8125.
S. CUTHBERT, pen. Agent.

Smithfield street.
For Sale.

lIPA YALU/LUX PROMISTY, situated in the City ofSteubenville, Jellenum County, Oltio,.vO :—One
, of00 feet front on Third street, by 180 feet to analley, and on which there is a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms orapartments, whichhas been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last seven-or eight years, and is now occupied as a Tavern, by Mr.Crane. There is also a large Stableon the same Lot.
Auw, part of a Lot of Ground,adjoining the abovei;ii.

sarihed property, somewhere ebout27 feet front on TI tdstreet by leo feet to an alley, on which there is a T v*Story House, eontaining 2rooms on the first 1100r,3roc 6 c ,Ion the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. 'I isHouse was formerlyoccupied asthe Post Office, and nowoccupied as a Bakery . Thsre is also a Stable on the
same Lot of Ground.

Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the Court House.
will sell both these Lots and Houses together, or eachHouse and Lot separately. Terms:—One-half of thepurchase money to be paidat time of sale, and the otherhalfpayable one 5 ear after the sale, with the usual tale.
rest—the balance to be secured by bond and mortgageon the same property. Title indisputable, without anyencumbrance. A warranted deed given. Possessiongiven at the Ist of April after it would be sold. For fur,
titer information,enquire of the undersignedby letterorotherwise. SAMUEL McbLAIN,

Pittsburgh, April 23,19-3 m N0.95 Wood st

MAY MAGAZINES REC'D AT M. A. MINER'S.—
•

Godey's Lady's Magazine, for May.
National Magazine, for play.,
Graham's tt • tt
Memoirs of my Youth ; by A. De LamartineLife and Letters of CarolineFry. •
The Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott; completein fivivolumes.Bo dler's Family Sholispeare, ( tomthe sixth Londoneditio .

'Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-
trated; by J. W.Redfield, M. D. •LittelPs Living Age; No. 258.

Our-stock now comprises the largest and most nom--
plate assortment in the West. • '

-
•

Smithfield street, third door above Bd. a.24
"73-: CII R— barrels, or sale bymay 2 RHE'T, MATTHEWS A CO.

GRS:A.T.S4E:OF GOODS:.P .TlllO ONE PRIDE STOI3,EI

AA. IVIASOI/a. CO. informtheirfatted:is and the pub-
s. liethat they will mann:fence the sale of theirsplen-.did stock on Friday June let, and ebraiinie 'thirty days,doting which tinie•thewholeoftheir immense establish,tnent (including • their five -wholesale rooms) -will bethrown open for retail trade, and for the display of. oneOf the largest and mostfashionable. assortments ofFancyand Staple Goods in. the country, which, Wive all beenmarked dourn7 without regard to:cost.,. Potty thdusanddollars of their,slock, of their /atestand:richest styles,have been recently purehased.ttt thepublic sales in New York

ti
at immense ;sacrifices, andwill be found, ou exananatien, to be. oollY one'hith /ass

large peremptory

than usual prices. They itrvito.attentionroa portion oftheir Goods enumerated below,,,vvitli their prices an-nexed:

. .

2000 'yards Frenth Ginghams, . 4.18102562,20,000 " Lawns and Muslin, 10 fitl2l.•4000 " Moos de Laines, 121. 25c.1500 " Alpacas • LW 31e.3000 • " Fine Be;eges; • 181025c. 07650c.10,000 " Blerrintile•Calleoes, 8-0:oc, 1.21n.20,000 " ..fast_colM-- • . ." 01. 12ec--25,000 • ":= Brown Mindin, all grades,.•20per ct. less than usual prices. •I.oo,ooo 9ardaleiCh'ilMuzlio,.o.ll pricer; • .
• . markeddown 10 to 30 per et. •100 metesBonnet Ribbon, l2k. 25c.400 Wrought Collard, 10 012}. 25c.

31 0350c. 75@1,00300 tidt'esravata,, • 12c. 3-6c--100 FiefiChWrought Capes, 21,5003,00 2305,00144Lace Caps, 371050c.-7501.00700 LinenHandkerchiefs, Ol. . 12c.300 StandingCollars,130Chemizetts, = • 25931ci 50075c.Cassineta atflow ISie.; Jeans for 15c. '-•
'

A large stockerBonnets, reduced about371-percent.
Newstyle Dress Goods, 50c. 8701,00White Linen, . 25031c. 370500.Together with the largest stock Silks, Shawls,and fineDress Goods to be found in this city, withau immense va.riety of other Goods—affording to •retail purchasersa rare opportunity of obtaining the best Goods at from 25to 50 per cent lessMiin regular prices._ They inviManearly call, as many of their choicest goods will soon be

No, deviatiott from the =rhea erica.
A.A. MASON&

60 Market street, between 3d and 4th.
NEW GOODS! NEW 60001311GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON, ATNW—No. 65-211arket Stroot.Jali111HE subscriber:is now receiving, from-the New YorkandPAiladdphia markets,his second suPP IY of SIM-MER DRY GOODS, purc.hitsed from .the Importersat agreat. sacrifice, and is determined to sell them at thegreatest Bargains e'er Dirtied before in this City.A few ofthe Goodswil be enumerated below, viz:-4.4 English LAMM only 10 cents; former pica 484 ens.French OrgandyLawns, 12/ cents; " " 25ets.4.4 Scoteh Dawns, only 1S cents; " "25 ms,

French Jaconett Lawns, 14-cents; " " 371•et s.French Cobaltines, only 37/cents ; " " ets.Mo only 12} Ctn. • "coos DoLaines, Only cents; " " 114eta.FreudGingham, only .12} cents; '•" 25 etaPrints, Merrimack patterns, n cents; fast colors.New style English Prints, Incis. ; former price 2S eta.I have also received a' Sne assortment of Green Fig-ured Mous De Lain, Plain Green Berage, Satin PlaidGreen Berage, new style Fancy Figured Berage to.gether with a large stock of Foreign and DomesticGoods, of all descriptions. '
An early call is requested from all who wiah tosecurea Bargain. ABSALOM MORRIS,

Wholesale and retail Dealer in Dry Goods,jet No. 65 Marketstreet.
NEW GOODS' NEW GOODS!GI 'OAT ARRIVAL AT NIIIIIBEM. 5011Norsh-east corner of Fourth and kforket streets,

PITT SEVIGU.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his castomersthat he has AUreturned from theEastern Cities,andis now receiving a large and beautiful *lock ofSUMMER DRY GOODS,Containing a choice and elegant assortment of all thenewestand most fashionable styles and fabrics importedthis season. and embracing a complete variety of everyarticle belonging to Ins line of business;.all of whichwill be offered nt from 10 to 30 per cent. below early
spring prices.

Thecustomers of the house, and purchasers generally,are respectfully invited to give these Goodsan early ex-amination.
SCRIP RECEIVEDHaving made arrangements to dispose of several thou-sand dollars of Pittsbnrgh, Allegheny Cityand Alleghe-ny County Scrip, he will for a short time receive that de.scriptionof money AT PAR for any article in his storeAT THE LOIVMST CASH PRIC&4.

It 7 Call soon and seems a Bargain.
PHILIP ROSS.jtl2 Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods

---------

BARGAINS I i BARGAINStI I
SELLING OFF AT COST, TO CLOSE UP,

At N0.56 Market street•
Tax undersigned naving determined

'''

to declinehis present business and close
up on or before the lit July next, will
from thin day tell off for conand csaituo; his
entire stock of THIMMLNG AND FANCY

GOODS, embracing a general assortment of Goods in theabove line, viz :—Pringes, Laces, Edgings and Insert-
ings,of every description; French Worked Capes, Col-
lars, Cuff's and Sleeves; Cotton and Silk Hose, all colors
and qualities; Children's do.; Linen Handkerchiefs; BeadBags and PCITst., Steel Beads, Clasps and Steel Trim-mings. Bonnet Ribbons, Mantua do.; Belt do., Cord andTassels, Oiled Silks, Sewing Silk, Coates' Spool Cotton,
Spool Silk. Linen and Cotton Bobbins, Worsted and
COMM .BitalUgll and Cords, Silk and Linen Lacer*,
black, white and colored Kid Gloves, ofthebest quality.
Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves; Lace Gloves andMins; Silk Floss; Amet and German .Pine; flair Pius;
Leather Belts.

PARASOLS, SUNSHADES, AND FANS!
Every variety and shade of Parasols, of this Spring's

Purchase; Fans, of the, most beautiful and rich patterns,all fresh and new; Ladies' Traveling Bags; Liadies'Span
Silt and Merino Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combs; CardCCM., Belt Slides, Fancy French Hair Brushes, Read-
ingand Fine Tooth Combs,Perfumery,of the finestqual-
wee ; Fine Soaps , Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain Buttons;
Clothes Brushes, Ac.,

GENTLEXE.N`S FURNISHING GOODS!
i A large and ccnv oleic:assortment of Goodsin theaboveI line, consisting in pail-Cline Shirts, Standing and Byron
Collars, latest styles; Silk Undershirts and Drawers;
Gauze ' Conon and Merino do. do.. Brown and WhiteLinen 'Drawers ; White Drilling do., made in superiorstyle; bl'k Italian, Bundles and Amer. Cravats; new
styles of rich silk Cravat', all patterns, a splendid as-
sortment ; red and imitation MadrasCravats; Lawn and
Gingham do.; Satin, Bombazine and Hair Stocks Satinand Fancy Ties; Silk and Satin figured and plain Scars;
Shin llo ,onis and Collars; super. Lisle Thread Under-/Inns and Drawers; Eng. and German Half Hose; LiselHalf Hose; Silk do_; a splendidsasortment of Ebony and
other Canes; Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, black
end colored Kid Gloves. Silk mid Lisle Thread do.,
Shoulder Braces, of the mostapproved patterns; MoneyBelts, Russia Etch*, French F.mbrobleted Smoking Caps,
Oiled Silk Bathing eye., Razors, Brushes. Wallets, Sus-
penders of every description,dre.The entire stock will he sold for cost, and carriageadded. which will hring.prices down "X per Cent. lowerthan the same descripZ:4-tc-f of Goads have ever beeno.tlered in this city. B. F. STF.RETT,No. 56 Market street, near Third st.

N. B.—The Store fur rent, and Fixtures for sale, fromthe Ist July. ma 3:tf
Fine Shirts, Spring Styles.

-LIDWARD TODD 1 CO.,are now receiving from their
I:4 Factory East, n large stock of fine and medium qual-
ity ISMRTS., which, for durability and style of manu-facture are not surpassed in this or any other market.—The trade wilt be supplied at lowest New York prices.

Wareroom, corner Fifth and
-

]Market streets, an
stairs. apt.

ki;DW ADD TODD et 00.,Mantijaeturcr q(Linen and Fancy Skirls,Bosoms andMaar:, Jonas and Me/male Denims in
Gentlemen,/ Furnishing Grads,

miartirsit'coaseu lIPTIt &ND MAILESX STS.(ur STAIR.I,)P/MHURGH, PA.
Flll subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofI merchants and dealers in gentlemen's wearinggoods, to eta large stock offresh spnr4 Goods, now

opening; among which are to be found some of the richest and most admirable styles ofSpring Goods ever ode*ed in this market. One of our firm is engaged at our[eatery in the East, where we flatter ourselves we are
manufacturing saute of the 'hest and most'durable stylesand qualities of Shirts, now called for inany market.—Being very thankful for the kind favors bestowed onusduring the last year, we hope to have them continued, aswe intend to offer our goods at exceedingly low prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terms.—We are confident we can offer Shirts at as low prices asthey can be found in the Eastern markets, from the fact'that OUT advantages in manufacturing are completePlease give us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts myt

At Cost

GREAT BARGAINS AT HOGANit CANTWELL'SWe are selling, previous-to receiving our SummerGoods, at greatly reduced prices, a larlfe and varied as-
sortment of Fancy and Variety Goods, Primmings, Bon-nets, Parasols, Hats; with a fine collection of Gentle-menht furnishieg articles; Carpet Sacks, Willow andPreach Baskets, Mats, ttc. We respectfully invite theattention of those in want of these Goode, toonr house—SO Market and Diamond.

COGAN & CANTWELL.
iroiiiietis-pr ons o it naryCardinals, &o.

TUST received Straw Bonnets, Caps, rich Cardinal10 Silks, Fashionable Ribbons, finest French Flowers,Cords,Fringes, Trimmings, tkc Straw Bonnetscleanedand altered to the Spring fashions by one of the bestStraw Milliners in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dresses, and every article in the Millinery and Dress-making business, made up by the best hands, atmarl 4 MRS. DUFF'S, 10 St. Clairstreet.
Jac, McGuire.,TAILOR, Thirdstreeri near Wood,respectfully informshls customers and the public that he hasinstreacts'rona the Faun a well selected assortment ofSPRINGGOODS, which he will make to order in the bestm anner,Cheapfor Cash. pal 31110 HOUSE4taI#ERS ANDTHOSE :::OSIMENCING.—Thesubscriber has received and now onband, a largeassortment of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,as follows:-

5.4, 0-4, 104, 12-4BPd Cotton Sheetings;10-4,124 Bainsley.Sheetingß ;
-Pillow-case Linen, sad McudinTicking ;Marseilles Quilts, BlanketsPlain and embroidered Table CoversDo. do. Piano do.;Windsor Drapery, Turkey. Red Chintz;Buff Windsor Holland,Linen Table Cloths;Damask Table Linen, all widths;Napkins, Doilies,Diaper Crash, &o.; which willbe sold at lowest prices, at-

- . ROBT. D. THOMPSON'S,No. 110 Market 5t.,3 doors from Liberty. iHOGAN CANTWELL, have justreceived, at No.86 Marketstreet, an unrivalled selection of—Bead Reticules and Purses ; •
••••

•
Pans and Combs;
ChinaSets,Acectrdeons 'ere.maul lidaan CANTWE

£rnøcuantnuß SEIZE
, . .

• . • MIIIVEIS -AND'iSttIAr.LDS: '• • ;-•

• TriLLA.LLENtIPi .THE WORLD.tolprove,thatJ_ one angle instinice;"".Dalley'a Alagtcnk Pain „Ex;tractorthatis to saythe worm% ttrusle-,—,has, since
' it, firstrintroshiction-P•V MeinIF39.up.tuthliperiod,ever(ailed tocure theworst fermi of BtraustindSciamsLIFE SAYEDI---AWFUL CASHOF SCALD!

. • , Wpxsoorzahn, Niigata Co. M.
February 28, tlB. fMIL Ski While my son, 1.5 years old;•was at work intheshingle manufactory ofL. P. Rose;he had the misfortune to slip and fill into; a large vatsused for the purpose of boiling blocks preparatoty to cut,ring. The blocks had just,been removed nom the *at;containing a large quantityafholling water. Re fell for-,ward, scalding betli.-hands and aims, alLetteitid,tindone leg badly, andthe other partiallY. The scalds 'were• So'bad on his armsand legthat most of the flesh 'cameoff with his garments, and his- lifewas despaired of by'bothhis physicians andfriends.

Dalley's Pain Extractor was Procured as soon ispis-Bible '(which was in Etbout six hoursr and applied, and.whict.relieved him frontal! pain, preventing infamma-.tion Andaerating, and, in ,a few days commenced healinghia .sores. ':There appeared a .general imprcivettientotomuch so that-in three weekshe was removed to hisfather's house. distant about one mile and a half.
We continued the use of the above medicine abointwo

months,and webelieve it Wis the means, under Prpvi-
dence,-of saving his-life;',and we would cheerfullyre-
commend it in all similar cases as a safe and, invaluable
remedy. Withsentiments of respect,l remain., dear sir,
your most obedient and humble servant. ' - ' ,

ADLAE" CLARK,':
SUSANNAH CLARE,-,

We;the undersigned,-being Personally acquainted With
the case of Mr. Clark's son, beinalire the above -statementsubstantially correct : -

M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, S. S. Kelsei, /teary B.Pearce__,Wm. Evans,.E. Clark, P. Rose, IraNewman,Win. Newman, Mary:). Rose. ,

1:1177.6:HUNTEafxrcal—Cf:r4relfeits abound!---ThePak-.lie is cautioned againit their deleteribus-and'rtancerotiseffects; and I. do hereby distinctly declare that I will nothold myself responsible for the efirect,oflonrEztrocor,unless procured at myown Threw, 415 BBOADIVAT, NewYons, or from myauthorized Agents.

That distressing.and debilitatingeieatie,hasnever asati•resieted-'the'.wonderful'properties 'of the.Germine
For particulars of cures, and -general 4irections, I reit,

pectfally refer to myprinted pamphlet. All testimonialstherein published are genuine, andfor the. truth of whichIhold myself responsible. HENRY DALLEY,
• • - • • - 415, Broadway, New York:JOHN DI:MORGAN,Pittsburgh, GeneralDepot.HENRYP. SCWARTZ, Agent, Allegheny:J.BARER, Agent, Wheeling, Ye:.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Agent,lllaysville, Ky.F. MERRYWEATHER, Citicinnati,4l,Gen:Dern.

jel2
Do,You Waist CO Cure Your Horse. • •

fisse: Thefollowingis from the Overseerofthe Harlem•Rafiroad Stables:— -
..

Ntrw Yoga- July 14,1848..
I have tried DALLErs ANIMAL GAL-.VANIC CURP.ALL,andf now certify that' havefoundit the most t4tr=ordinary and valuable remedy ever put,upon a Horse, Auld would not be'without it Or,:any.money, It cures bard and spavin lumps, arirate.from-the collar, saddle, A.... as by magic ! Rub on a .little ofthe salve and the collar can't make a sore:- ItneverCando harm. JOHN VAN VORHIS,- .; :•OverseerHarlemRailroad Stables. .For'sale state Depot of the Proprietor, • - - - •

• •'., • II: HALLEY,415Bitoanweir corner Litipenard at..

N. B.—Mr. Van Vorlds lias liCen engaged for manyyearsin Nealark. Moines Stables;Columbus; O. gettingup horses for market, and has now several hundredhorses ander hisce as Overseer. ,-.JOHN:MORGAN, Agent; Pittsburgh,jell ' HENRYP. SCWARTZ,Ag't, Allegheny.:
HOBACIL P. ASK ISAAC L 1111..L1111.Land and GeneralAgency Office.AT THE CAPITAL OP ILLISOIS,. Cur SPBI3OIIIXL.D.

To Non-resident Holders of Illinois Lands—Holders ofIllinois indebtedneu, and all persona &sir-ous of purchasing State Lands with
Illinois scrip or bands.TIMIE undersigned would respectfully inform the publicthat they have established in this city—the capital ofthe State of LAND and GENERALApaN-CY,OFFICE, for the transaction ofall business apper-taining thereto,whhin the limits of the State.All transactions relative to the purchase and Sale oflands, examining lands tad reporting their location, ad-vantages andvalue, paying taxei, redeeming land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, &c.; buying and selling all:descriptions of State indebtedness; this and every otherdescription of bnsiness attached to a General LandAgency, on the most extended scale, will be promPtlyand faithfully attended to. -

Inregard to location, we have manyadvantages overall other agencies in the State, beingat the Capita],nearthe centre of the 'Slate,and at the veryfountain=head o:all information in relation to matters- connected withlands, taxes, and State indentedness, through themediumof the gorernment and executive offices. Inaddition tothis important advantage the senior partner, Mr. Ash,has occupied, for several years, thepositionofprincipajClerk in the State Auditorsoffice and having hadchargeof thebooksand State land department in studoffice,hasobtained a thorough knowledge on all subjects connect-ed with this agency;and we are, therefore,enabled at tilltimes to give correct and prompt information,mach inadvance of any other agency in the State.. . Our locationis also important to non-residents wishing to pay taxer,as oar acquaintance with the collectora cif the revenue issuch that we can obtain the tax receipts through..themail, and the money paid directly into the State uvula-.ry, thereby avoiding the risk ofremitting funds by mail_We also beg leave to inform persons wishing to par=chase State lands, that our arrangements` are such, thatwe can, at all times, furnish Statebonds;scrip, ori ndebt-eduesain any amount, and at teas rates than any otheroffice In the State.
In conclusion, we take pride in referringto the char-acter and stantlywof the gentlemen whohavebeen kindenough ba permit us touse theirnames references, andwith AL sincere, desire to please., backed by fidelity,indurrtry and.proutptitude in all our basineas traasactions, to,merit the coufidenceofall who may intrust their busi-._

nes II to our hands. ASErik DILLER..Springfield, March 20,1849.
REVEZEXcES:!fon. Daniel Sturgeon, ..... • • • -U. S. Senate.Hon. James Cooper, do.Col.Samuel W. Etlick, Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Vogan Diller,• ••• • • -----

•• • - do.Gen. Robert Patterson, Philadelphia.Geo. Adam Diller.
. _Joseph L. Chester,

Messrs. ‘Vadsworth & Sheldon,Newt ork City.Messrs. llW,AleLeatt lk C0.,, - • •New Orleans.Messrs. A.GowdyAi. Co., Lonissil'e.John AL Wymer. Esq., .....••- •St..Louis.James Calhoun, Esti., Cincinnati.His Er. Got. A. C.French,• • -Springfield,El.Hon. Thomas U. Campbell; do.Iion. S. H. Treat do- [aps:3ni
City Scrip.lik,TcyrrcE TO TUX EIOLDIRS OP Pa "BURGE! CITY SCRIP.—.01 In conformity with the 2d Section of the Ordinanceof the 18th of.April, t849, diredting the undersigned tonegotiate for CITY SCRIP, the Rends and Mortgages ofindividuals held by the City for property sold, ainountingto TWENTY-EIGHTTHOUSAND DOLLARS.. _ Public .notice is hereby given, that the saidobligations wiR nowbe disposed of tor the Corporate issues of the City of.Pittsburgh, of the denominationsof One Twoand ThreeDollars.

Further Notice is hereby given, that City I3onds, bear•in interest from the 18th day of April,l£sl9,at the rateof 1/ per cent. per annum, will at any time hereafterbeissued to the holder or holders ofCity Scrip, in sums ofOne Hundred Dollars and upwards, according to theprovisions of the above data. S. R.JOHNSTON,ap2t • City Treasurer.
Horse and Sign Painting:T D. PITFIELD wroaldrespeelfully inform the citizenstitf, -air-kTnillsabourrilVitAVEthat he .toimitation ofWood and Stone. All orders left- with J.Root:wow, European Agent, will-be atrieUg attended to.ap2s:dtm

0 Premium Blinds.BWILLIAMS,No.I2 North Sixth street, Philadel.Tibia, Venetian Bltnetand Window ShadeManufae-curer, /awarded the first and highest Medals's t", thoNewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, few thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmedconfidenceinMsmanufacture,) asks the attention ofpurchasers to hisassortment of WOO Blinds ofnarrowand wide slats, withfancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles and colors.—Also, a large and general assortment of TransparentWindow Shades, all ofwhich he will sell at the lowestChsll PRICES.
Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.DEALERS supplied on liberal termet.The czensor Allegheny Countywhere-respeculfilyin-vited to call, before purchasing elsewhere—confident ofpleasing. all.
/17' Open in the evening, marl9:3meod

To Country Merchants.MHODKINSONwould remind youthat youcan now. secure Chinik Glass, Queen.sware, tte., at suchprices as neverwere heretoforeoffered at.Remember, 115Wood street, 3 d001'24 below Sth. (ml 7
• of, ce to the Public.ryiHE subscriber informs the public generally, andT Housekeepers and Retail tkathe is discontinuing the Queeriswans business,and willsell off his present otock at reduced prices. Those whowish toobtain ChinaQutonsteare,-orGkiss, will findthisa rare'opportunity for getting,such articles asthey want,much cheaper than the usual rates. •Remember the plitce, CHINA;HALL, No. 118 Woodstreet, near the Auction store. personwishing

S. I wilt dispose of mywhole stock to tinypersonwishing to buy it, at a bargain.janßaf . WilL GETTY.

NEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burka's Build--ings, Fourth strea—Roven & Armuorrs, DlVierreo-typists from the Eastern cities, would call threattention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, atrooms inthe third story of Burke's building,9th at.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatnepains shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection of the art. Ourinstruments areof the mostpow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures iidsarpassedfor high. finish and truthfulness to nature, The public aresolicited tomtit and examine.
Persons sittingfor picturesare neitherreguirredor ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfacuon *given.N. B. (Moratoria; will' find this a good depotfor stook'and chemicals. ;

Irrinaumetionsgiven in the art, .contaihe,4..._ the moreImprovements. . . lee 7Gravel Roofing.
THE subscribers respectfully inform Rie citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that they are now fully pre-pared to fill orders (et-GRAVEL 'ROOFING, in. a mari-ner not to be surpassed in this city orelsewhere: Fromtheir experience lu business,' they feel confident thatthey willrender satisfaction to ail-those'who mssy givethem work. The superiority of Gravel Roofs. overanyother kind, particularly irt caseoftire, is tooweltknowntorequire anyargument in its-favor. To those whoareunacquainted with our work, we beg leave torefer them-to Messrs, Thomas Liggett, Sr., 3.51in F. Perry, Rod).Patterson, M. Kane, Jr.,antl-others, for whomwe havedone werk.= Orders thankfully received and piomptly;attended to We-willbe found 'on' Wylie street, be.mean High and Tunnel streets. = .•

MATTHEWMcGOVERNJOHNSEINNIN.

oad'a gatePtag',a•pdstretittla_tatasttle titater3r.AND I'AThNTINSULiATIEUTIDLE/51,-,100.1131thnrcuw-uxtrarainciaturasusisritthO.-Pl4 -.Je: instrumentof thekind that ineteverbeeapresentetf.in this country orEaropefor.tn odicatOurralsetifatid'ilstite:only oneeverkcnawnto matt,bYwhich the galynaie goldcanbe conveyed to the human eye, the ear, the braft4'ero any pan ofthe body, niter ,alernallypr internally;delathe,gentletrtreom,withoutsliciclutor pain—withperfect stifety*And7gftea withfthp ha_opinstareer?-,This important apparatus is new highly appfovhtl-or,-.by. manyof the most ,etaindaphysiditms 'oralsPm:tattyanth Europe to-whoint the'affilateil undintlternwhiomatniay cencern• tanbe referreth'' ,Ellferanne writ Aso, begiven to manyllighly:respee table . eitisenat,vraP,have
,been eured,• bymeans of this most valuableapparaPastaAg.,sotne 'of the mostitweterate nervous ordenlicould notbe removed by anyotherknown-matins.: • ;.1Among vorionuotherailthreproveil.tobe admii-abiy ailapted fdi the curbofthefollowing ethleaseirPrii:t:nervousbendaelinazid other disitrdentirPthetraittr:ltia,•,'with thih apparatus alennthaftheoperator-cuttconirer,zthe galvatue thiid.With'easnand•safetrtothe:storesight,-orcarnaranarosasi to the car to restorehear-ing; tp thetonganorother otwinartorestorespeech andto the;vritious parts of.1103.•baidy,Tor• tlinearnof chronictheumatism;Usthma, neuralgia„or lie doleureaux, oust-,"'silt, orpalsy, gout, chorea'or St.' Vitus'( 16166.'01 1110V;weariest from nrains, tale' diseaSes•04tialla1males; contraction oral:lel-hob% lotleqtrwietthyetei, `l4-Rightsfor sintimitding'eotatties a Wleittertil,PaValtd-‘orivileges,vith-thaituttrunientitnittbe parelthstAltadaisolested lot-the-cure diSeases.•• ,. ; . . ;-•Fullinstractions will be 'given for the,vulioils`theltli-cilia to beused for various diseases, and thebest Manner,.for operating for the Care Of these diseases, OARatticriht'fallyerplained;011ie pothinther, and ajniniphlet pot Oda_his handsexpressly for these •PurPOseti, Carel/UT-re-.pared by aire of.
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Enna, Pdtab'g
A.DIESure cantloited monist using-Common Pratte,-.-1,4 red Chalk: Theyarenot aware howlions it is to the akin ! how charge, !forarough,howsallordoPella*,and in healthythe skin appears niter using pre--.pared ehalk!, ,Besides 'it isinjarante,tontaining a. largeonzintity'ofleadt. We have prepared a bettutitut irege-tablearticle, which wecell 'Jones' Spanish Lilly White:It is'perfectty thnoceni;being purified Of all'idereteribus 'qualities, and itimpartsto the skin ft_' natural, healthsr;.alabaster,elear; lively white; at the same time acting-as a-cosmetic on the skin making it seileial-Dr. James Andersiin,Practical Chemistarldissicusit,stals,inyi "Alier analysing-Janes,Spanish LillyWhite,I,find at possesses the most beitinifaland Minna; andat „-the spine white I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend Its use toall whose skin'reqtur"esbeautifying.". - „Price25: cents a box,;EDirections—the best way to apply. Lilly White, is with geft,ll.llllter,or wool—the (omenspreferable. , .A PENZ,ISET. Or Trona Pos. 25, White teeth-'foul breath, healthy gums. Yelloweadanhenithrreetht,afterbeing once or twice cleaned with,Jonse, -Amino!Tooth Paste, have theappearance. of the moat beneath'ivory,and; at the same time it is 'so. perfectlyinnbeentandergtusitely fine, that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thasarein goodeoadilion, giving them_ a beautifill polish,L anntsreventing,apremature decay. Those already, deca it preventsfrom becomingworse-Litalsofastenssue :Mils becomingloose, andby-perseverance itwill render thefoulestteeth:delicately white, and make thebreath deliciouilk sweet.,Price 25 or 371 centsa box. -All 'the above are told !onlyat B*Chathamst.,sign of the American Eagle, New York, -andby the appointed Agents whose flumes appear In :the

Wiu;vortarsithi; and getarich hiuthaird, litAyface is your fortance let beautiful, 'clear. fair?- Is itWhite! Ifnot,it can'be made so even.though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and, freak ed. Thbas- ,/ands have been made thus who have washed oncetwicewith'irmes' Italian ChemicalSoap.. The'eflact is •glorious and magnificent.c7Bathe sure youget the genu-ine lone& Soap, at the sign ofthe,Aniencan Engiei.B2Chathainstreet ßing-worm,Salt-theuniScurrey,Erysipelary ar e s -Itelhare often cured by Jones, Italian ChemicalSoap;when every kind of remedy, has failed. That,, it curespimple s,frecklecand• clears the skin, all know. -Sold_ atthe American'•Eagle, 85, Chathamstreet', Mind; reader,: ;thisseldom or neverfails.--
•

-
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Sold at Ittustes 89 LibCyGLIS, Pod,tSsigon
oftheßlg Boot:

,headofWoon
.
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PALT RHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SORES, ERYgi----1LAS,' Barbee.: Itch, Chaps Sate Beatds,This isused by manyflitYsinliat in this city in curingthe'above,:and we would not conscienclously tainess"we'knew tt to ,be all ,we state.. .." -
Asi cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPht.:lsigniasonly article ever known' that'reraovedielpnritlesi -andcleared 'and beautified the stdr, making -srdt,.. clear,-smooth and white as an infants. Eutmind, it is sald R.rChaillat2 'at"Wilt. JACKSON':_,Agent,-69 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.mar2s

U-MA- GOLlt,AND, TIC DOLOEGUX---ill, Arespectable gentleman called at- out office ;as_be;said, to inform us that be had been slaloms!f0r.15 years,with Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with-Tic ,Doktreux; that- bashed been, frequently confuted: to;hisroom for months together, and often suffered themost;-
tense und excruciating Pain, bat .that latelyhebait been'using Jaynes Akerative, from whichhe found themoat 5ig....,nal and unexpected He, says be found :tbe. medi-eine very pleasantand effective, and that he now-,,coth,-,sidershimaelfperfectly cared.--Pht7adelPAits Rasa AMer... •

A Fair WoaraKnownsti.O. gentlemanof gOrofalciCs• ,
habit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became af•;.Acted with Ulcerations in. the Throat and Nose";and a .disagreeable eruption of the Skin;: Indeed, -his wholesystem bore the ,marks.ofleing saturated with. disease.One hand and wrist were so much affected; that, he...hadlost the use of, the hand,: every pan. being covered.:withdeep, and-offensive ulcers, and were as hollow-=andporous as an honey-comb: ItWas at this stage ofhis,complaint, when death appeared inevitable firma Jainathsomedisease! that he commenced the nne-eriaTnes-Al,,terati tumand having taken faxteeabottles,is now perfeet--:

The Aherative Operates thiciugh the cirmilitiitit,_indi •ramifies- Mehl-oat and-enuEesi tes diseest from the system;wherever located, .and. the numerous cures it haelser,formed in diseases of the :skin,-cancer, scrofula.,sout,,liver complaint, dyspepsia pod other chronic diseases,istruly:astonishing.--Eptritqf theTimer. ,•Fcrr sale Pittsbargh, atthe PEKIN TEA:STORE:72 Fourth street.
Jaynes, leamll.lr /Medicines. •DR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March, 1618r '"I have used your Verrnifrge, Varnireatire Batson,and .firpectorrznt,Litany. practice, for the last three years, '

and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and ,never,as yet, tcr myrecollection, failed ofrealizing_my -

fullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those Ihave used,. Idoubt not but that they -clean, and are entitled to all the corthdence reposed nt..them, by. those who have used theta. I wasformerly:,veryparual to***** Vennifug mail I becameacquren,„ted with yours,•which has my decidedPreferelle lo 102) ,_othenow in use.
Resseetfully, ysurs, &c. S. S. COON,IC?'For sale in Pttlshilthh the Pekht. TeaSlorer l2Fourth at. - -'

ATORE TESTIMONVfor. Dr. Willard's Family Heck-tines.—The undersigned, citizensofPittaburgh,tmxt.ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix-true, and experienced its beneficialeffects,domesteheett:fully recommend it as safe and effectual, itialll eases,SpeakingRota expetience, we believe that Ithas nasty,penor; and would recommend its canto all the afflicted..'.'

Pittsburgh, March 15th, IEI9.
WIVE -

l'Sold by J. Schoonataker & Co., John Hays, JamesA. Jones, J, H.Camel, John P. Scott, • F. L. SnewdenrJ.Mohler, Oirden.ft Snowden. ap2ll
-MIMS OF COUGHING!. in the night are -very, trouble,same. They break in upon the hours ofrepose and,exhaust the strength of the sufferer. B. A. Faimettockle Co.'s COUGH HALSAIff has been'eminently success.'ful in easing and curing these . unpleasant If anight bya spasm of 'toughing, ateaspoonful oftheCough-Balsam-willsoothe it, gwebunrelief, andas it is palatable, leavet no unpleasant tasteIbehind. f once used, it will takes-precedence over allothers, as'a remedy forcilughs, colds 'lce. • ' -Prepared and sold-by B. .A... }-morEsrocxcornetist and Wood streets, cotnerlith.aild Wood"Teets' - nba.2o-,

RALPH'S CELISBEAtra) VseirrainaPius arefor ••,.L sale, wholesale and retail, at the
• Rse.x. Emus

' •

J.No.50SmithfieldAlso by Wm . Cole, Allegheny- city: 6:-Smith, Mr..minthem; John McCracken, Penn street,fiftit Ward. • •
R EOFFSTONIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTICPILL 6Al The general properties of these'Pills are:Carmitulltive, Purgative and Tonic. In the' common-disorders;arising from imprudence in diet, /to.; nets as sicknessand sourness; of thei stomach; botulisms:4headachs, &c.;where a medicine is respired, this preparation-IL-vet)"applicape, for its carminative or ..soothing effectsalmost immediate toilet., when nauseaor sickness existits purgative operation upon tho stomach and, bowels isgentle and -effectual; and its .tonic., propertiett:impartstrength to the; igeittve organs, therebrenabling.thess:organsto perform their proper,ltinctions. With order, nett-,regularity. , :The price has been reduced,fr9ra O t,o,ZS.-

For sale- witolesale and retail -byT4DCICA -Co.', earner Front and Wood" ond',Sinn and'Wood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.. ' -

-;" fei.4
rioNswarrioN seizes more victims than any-other.VV disease in oar- country. The young,' the the:beautiful and,gay; are all alike subject to its invidiousravages, and manyahectic cheek has been supposed to.;bloomwith the 'glow of health- But every caseoripr -,,mites in a cold and a cough—perhaps deemedof attention at first—and only met with remedies mnen,too late. Watch tha•firsrsymptoms with 'jobs carerand make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of A...;Fahnestock & Co., which will certainly check its farther:,progress, and. tuatara site inflamed organs to a beaUtifhlaction.

For sale by ,B. FAJRNESTOCIC & Ca;corner Istand Wood sm.; also, comer 6th and Wood. ' • 'dealtA—A.'MASON .CO.No. 60 PLanstr,srazaz, havenameGoods, receivedrper !4Enst.Line,k, antbillowing'd viz t—Saun stripe, black suid blue black. -;;plain and'printed I3erages, all wool 111. de-Laines,gritbroidered Thiber Shawls,: black, white iand petalHose;spun Silk Hose pkid,silk and lisle thread G loves;linen, bobbin;cambric andmuslin Edgizgs; Inserting;black silk lace Edgings bonnet Ribbons ;embroldersd,.muslin Capes, new patterns andrich gouda. al042 . :
- • .

•• •- -
:

for Sale, of 421 Autrey.Valuable, Property .CI ITUATEDf of IVTaile from the Cemeteryand, appal:site the residence -of Col. Cr oghantres"thtLT.of 1200feet; containing anew cottage oases 53_ ...__ .centre and 4 mouse, 4 bed- 1:96,0, alld"&-eewlyitC:f '''_.__.'A tenant. house. barn ,, stables, garden,
._ ?.7... uPuer,

good fence. . This desirable propersyg asbEll otilevb e leinitoip tt goz.,deningpurposeg. or country residenc
inertand beautiful locations- can easily' be improved for

gn Price, . zteril: .Termseasy, •, . .thatP411)°.7..,- S2l:45‘.-CUTFlBERTlimftliefi ne:lA dgsetrnet;e-t: 7.-*ap2o

DEAL ESTATEFOE SCRIP:z4Fpfsale:,:a
Lotefa feet from on; Sewer street,.•Adleghenyi.47 feet in:l'l7feet alley; having 4, - anfalt (rattle Cottage'DwellingHouse, with other improyement4, _

pricesonin plitemirglcand'Allegheny Cap and- CountyScrip;
', , llTlißEßT,Gen.Agerit,: •7420:- rnithtleid street,.

iIERCUSSION cdP2--200
10011:0:11, do 14/41,,,:-'Jiatreel by MeCANDLESSA CAMPREIAai:.;01-- • " • 47 W6474linist; ,,';'r,
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